Custom Embroidery
Mercer’s state of the art equipment offers tremendous options in custom embroidery to give you the look you want.
Our in-house embroidery department uses the latest technology and experience to create sensational looks.

Logos
For custom logos, files should be in .ai, .eps, .pdf, or .png format.
Artwork should be submitted via e-mail to artwork@mercerculinary.com.
Please make sure to specify the location on the garment the logo is to
be sewn. The placement of embroidery is from the perspective of the
person wearing the garment. i.e. Left Chest = Heart side.
Actual size of the logo on a garment depends on the shape and artwork
supplied. Our professional in-house embroidery department will sew
your logo to provide the best possible outcome on each garment.
If more information is required, please call our Customer Service
department to obtain further details.
Allow up to 5 business days to receive electronic logo approval artwork.
Allow ten business days from approval of artwork for orders to ship from
our Ronkonkoma, NY warehouse.

Text

Space is limited to 20 characters per line (including spaces) for Unisex and Men’s jackets, and 16 characters per line
(including spaces) for Women’s jackets.

Font Style

5.

3.

1.

4.

2.

6.
Eurostyle New

Compact New

Cin Script

For Text embroidery, please advise location for each line. The placement of text
is from the perspective of the person wearing the garment. i.e. Left Chest = Heart
side.
Make sure to specify desired color for each line of text.

Designer New

Diana Script New

Brush Script New

Item #

Description

METEXT1

Single Line of Text

METEXT2
METEXT3

Country Flags
Collar Placement – 1 per side
Item #

Country

Two Lines of Text

MEFUSA

United States

Three Lines of Text

MEFCAN

Canada

MEFMEX

Mexico

MEFENG

England

MEFFRA

France

Color Options
Choose from our wide selection of colors shown below.
Color Name

Color Name

Color Name

Black

Green

White

Royal

Forest

Gold

MEFGER

Germany

Navy

Red

Yellow

MEFIRE

Ireland

Buff

Purple

Metallic Gold

Gray

Lilac

Metallic Silver

MEFITA

Italy

No returns of embroidered product will be accepted.
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